
Dear Prayi4Friends,

As I look at &e mo*ths passing bry so qqtckiy, the tnrth that su life is brf a vapr rinp in oy mind. It is hrd to
comprehend &at Chastity and I have been in Watortown, Sor.tth Dakota tcn years- Many of you nuuo prry"A for *a
aupported us eaeh step of this jourdey, etrd we sre tnily gratefirl foryour iavertaeat in what God is dci*g hera in &e Great

Plaies,

Sometimes &e derril tries to coavirce oe &is past decade has beeo a r*aste of tine aad a failure. But, tlranks !e to God,

we have secr Cad *-or{i asd the devil is a lia! We bave seeo the toI*E dn*li come to kscs/ the Lord as his Savior, a*d. is

aowwiththeLord- Wehxrcexpr:imcdnwaaoussoutstlatwsreoncebousditrsineometohor*'the*eedomthatis
oaly foud il Jesus Christ, A&d Lord wifing, ure of our coaverts witt be doiag a six-week ai*tro* internrhip in
Botsws*a, A&ica He h*c taket us from lhe liviag roora ia * hone to our orva facility, and Las allawed r* to have a radio

midsky tkat is reachieg our area tareaty-fcur hcus a day- Brrt, most importantly, God has uet wi& us many tiae,s, and

proven Himself faithful every stcp of tfte nray, It's keo rxrsrth every mile!! ! lFe would do it all over again! !!

Gad has alloved a dreaa to come true in &e sHing of Glacial Lakes Eveaing School OfThE Brible- lYe ha*-e eight

studeds that gather eaeh week to stufu the Word of God- I am excited to see s*at God is -ming to do as $.e eodeavor to

help haia laborers for this area ofihe wodd Please be prayiag God will use &ese classes to develop Srmday Sc&ool

teaehers, youth workers. aad p;eachas for this area

Tbe church iil DeSmet is goiag r,l'ell- They are averaging aound thlty ia attendatrce each wee&, a:d Bro. Earwood has

ben able to fly uF to preach earh moath to help ia lhe t'amitior priod. Plex coatiu[e ts be ia prayer as Mrs" Esrwwd
coniiatestqtate{e1@eutsfor_hercaocer Sheisuearingt!,Cendaf&l$-cycle_oftethe"EftJdLodryillirg-.!&illbe
coming up with Bro- Ears.ood in December to help look for a place of resideace. I knou. they appreci*e your pr.lyers.

The church ia DeSmet was started as a result of Project 35. The hert ofProject 35 is to put a Brtle ia every horaa ir
every tortn hre in &e Great ?lains- God has burdmed our heats to purchase 10,S0 Bibles fg1 rhis projec! aloag wit!
havhg matsriats printed to assist ia getting the gospel into &sse home. Thak you for praying for this need! If you or a

gfoup are interested ia a mission trip next iiuliltner, we woBld IovB to have you in assist in re*ching these towss with

Projeet 35, {rr 1Fe ate a{so endeavoriag to knrek on every door in W'atertowu text summer- The larget dates fcr re*chiag

W*tertow'u will be Father's Day through Independeace Ilay. Lord willing, we will have a Gsd Ard Courtry Day on July

?th. Ilyou are interested plase cottact me- Aud fraak you for your prayes as we endeavor to see God touch many lives

arormdus,

Thmk you for ycur faithfirl sulryort md payers for us as we eqdeavor to remaiu Ihithfirl to the field God has called us to.

Looking ForlIIIv!


